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NOTICE. 
Office of the Buard of 

Works,
Apiil 8th, 1857.

The following resolutions were adopted oy th 
Board on the 4th iris :
"™jResolve !.—That the Boarc^ of Works will no1 
be accountable for any expenditure on Roads6 
Public Buildings,oi any institution over which it 
has control, except such expenditure shall, be 
ordered oy the Hoard,—such order tc he ve* ifi- 
ed by the written order of the Chairman and Se
cretary for such ex penditure.

Resolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of»1 
Roads,, or servant if the Board, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for Supplies, or 1 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
the written order of the Chairman and Secre-
ary

LET US REASON TOGETHER.
-------o-------

HOLLOWAYS PII.LS

NOTICE TO MERINERS.

THE BOARD OF WORKS hereby give 
notice that the temporary Light exhibited 

on Green Island, at the entrance of Catalina 
Harbor, Trinity Bay,’since the 1st March last, 
was ou the 13th instant, removed, and replaced ! 
bv one of a more brilliant character anu exten
sive range. This is a FIXED WHITE 
LIGHT, burns at an elevation of 92 feet aho.j 
high water, exhibited every night from sunset 
to sunrise, and in favourable weather will be 
seen frein E. N. E seaward, to S. W*. 12 
miles. Vessels bound Northward by keeping 
this Light open with the North-head of Catalina 
untill tiommsta Light opens witn Cape Lb 
Jean, will give the Flowers Rocks an ample , 
berth—or *vhen coming from the Northward r 
and bound for Catalina, by giving the N. ILia'd ' 
a moderate berth, you wiil clear the Brandies 
Rocks by steering for Green Island Light.

Green Island is situated in 'at. 48. 30. N. 
tlong. 53,03 West.

JOHN STUART 
Acting Secretary Board of Works. 

Board if Works Office,
5L John’s, 18th July, 1857.

WHY AE WE SICK ?
It has been the lot of the human race t<- 

« ir-. jurert dnv, M ny disease and snffvn.tiy. 
HOLLOW\Y S FILt S are sp<jiiali\ 
lUaptfd to the relief of the Weak, the Ne* 
.«.us, «he D«ii<a*e, and iha Infini, <*i a'- 
limes, ayes, si xes am tons* mi Pi -
ts-or Holloviay peisoualiy superiuieiuJ.- 

1 lie mauulacUire of fits medicines and offer».* 
'hem to free and enlightened people, as ibt 
best remedy the woiId ever s«w Ivv tiie re
moval of disease.
THESE TILLS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
These famous Pills aie expressly com- 

oiiied to operate on the stomach, the ii«e«
■ he kidney-» the lung*, the skm, and tin 
in wcl«, cor reeling any derangement in thei 
'umti.'DS, pmU)mg ihe blood, the very 
otmiain of file, end thus vuimg disease m 
til «is lonns

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAIN is.

Neailv half" the human race h *ve take* 
liese Pill. It ha-< been proved m ail pans 

*1 the woild, iha; nothing has been (outre 
vjiial to tiiem in cases of d's-n jrr ol il.t. 
ivti, dyspepsia, and Mminicl) compiaiiiis 

geneially. These soon give a lieulbv loin 
«1 th ’Se organs, however deiauged, at o 
.vheu a.l other means have Utied,

F. R. PAGE. j

BEGS to return thus publicly his thanks to 
those Inhabitants of Harbour Grace and 

Carbonear who subscribed to his Chart of St. 
John’s, and also to those who promised their 
support for performing a like work for Harbour 

jkjtüce.
FREDERICK R. PAGE

Je now willing to undertake the publication o^ 
the Char t, shewing Entrance, harbour and 
Town, on the same plan as that of St. John’s 
should a sufficient number uf subscribers come 
forward to warrant him in doing so. Some 
time has already bean devoted to the prepara
tion of a manuscript, which may be seen during 
Mr. Pages stay, tor a few days at

TOUSSAINT3 HGTJBli
Price 10s.—100 subscribers will warrant 
the exécution of the work.
EF"A List for Subscriber» is now open. 

Harbour Grace. August 3.

For Sale.
-o-

BYTHE SUBSCRIBER,
His Premises and Property in Catt Harbour

consisting of

A Dwelling House 
Shop, two tores,

Two ground ellat\>, Fishing Room & Flake. 
Ten seal nets with moorings, and six Acres of 
land (well fenced) Possession to be given the
last dav of August next.

JOHN BRIDE.
ÿàj 7th 157.

GENFRALDKBILI 1'Y - ILL HAI.Tri
Many oi the invst despotic Governu-ei.i.- 

have opened their Custom Houses io the 
luiroduciion ol these PiUs that they mat 
hevvuio the medicine of the ma»es. Lean - 

d Colleges admit that this medititie is Un 
best remeuy ever known (or persons >1 d li 
«aie health, or where the system hat: been 
impaiied, as its invigorating properties nevei 
fail to pflb.d «eîief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be with 

out this celebreled medicine. It voirect> 
and regulates the monthly cou*ses at ai. 
periods, acting iu maiiy cas^s like a ebaun. 
li is also the best and salest meuicine ihe 
can be given to cbildieu ol all ages, anu loi 
itiy complaint ; consequently no family 
should be without * hem.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the fctsi 
eiiiedy known i« the world lor the following 

Diseases.—
\gue, A-'ihura, Billions Complaints, Bio - 
v-hes oi; the 8km, Bowel Complaiuts, Colics, 
Const uiaiion of tue Bowles, Consumpiion, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery Erysipelas 
h'etnule 11 « egulanties, Ft vers ol ail kmd>, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, I udig.-stion, !' fiu oa- 
iion, Jaudice, King's Evil, Livei Com
plaints, Lumbago, Kheumaiism, lv tc.,iivn 
of Urine, Snoluia, Sore-throats, Sioue anu 
Gravel, 8et'.on«ia*y sympivins, I ie-duula- 
eux. TuuiOUis Ulcers, V^eueieal vtiecuons. 

VVoirns of ali kinds, Weakness fioin wbat 
evei cause, &c. & .

Sul«i at the Establishment of Prufessoi 
H«>ll«*waY, 244 i8uanu,(near Temple liar,) 
Eniidvu, anti fcO, Maiden Lane, New Yoik ; 
dU<> bv ail respectable Diuggists and Dea - 
ers in Medicines ib>pughout ihe civilized 
world, at the following prices : - is. 3d. ■ 3s. 
3a.—and 5s. each B x,

Ijgf* There is a considerable saving by 
takiog the largei sizes.

N.B.—-Dnectious for the guidance ol 
patients iu eveiy disorder are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale and retail by
T- M« C OiNNAN. 

i. 3- Johns MF

II & J. JlhlARD
WaïCH and clog k

Makers, Jewellers General Dealers, and 
Commission Ayeuts.

Quad rants, Conma&scs, < iiarts, Nmtical 
Almauai ks, Acccrdians. Violins, 

Flut-», and o'ihi’r Mu irai and 
Nantral In-trummls

iSolij ai d Kepaued, 
Drpositeiy tot tlie B-i;isii and Foreign 

Hibie society, and tiic Iteligious 1 r-ict 
''uciety #

hIBL E ued other BOOK 
8« id at tiie Soeieljs Piite£» Tracts 

Uraiis
A .u . u \ !■ Lu Ü1 iviVi E U Y FU it

MAoVElOU’S
HOLl.uVV > Y 8 (H NT a. ENT.

The Grand External Remedy.
By ihe uiu ui a inivinscupe, wo see mill 

ions «O iiLùb openings on tue sui-ewe «4 ou.
. vdifc». I hiougb these mis Oiittuient, 
when ut beu on the skm, is earned to am 
oigttii «ir ltiwtiid pur;.—Disease of lee Kiu- 
net », dis »ruer» o the Live*, afievuons vi lire 
Heart, iB-nautaiion ot thé Lungs, A^tntnas, 
voughs and Cuirs, a.e by its mean» eiiev- 
• uaiy tU.ed. Every housewile knows that 
-«ait passes freely ifm-ugb bone oi meat ol 
my thi« koess. This heating Ointment fai 
mute readily penetrates through auv bone oi 
fleshx pa.l oi 1 be living body, cu itig the 
must dangerous toward complaints, iliat can- 
not he rear beu by uiher iiieafis,
Erysipe’tMQ ~ ami Rheumatism, Scorbutic

Humours. ,
No remedy has evet none so much for 

the cure of disease ot ihe 8k n, whatever 
: loi iu «hey ii)..y assume, as this Ointment, 
j ticnrvey. 8xde iifcads, Scmlula, Erysipelas, 
ctiuuoi lung wiihs.aiiu its influeuce. 1 he 
imei.ior has l-a«e!ic:d ovet many parts ol the 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ui.iiuient. giving advice as to 
ns application, anti has thus been the meat g 
.if restoring countless numbers to health. 
Sore Legs Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers 

8«'tne of the must scientific singeons now 
e!y solely on the use uf ibis wonderful Unix 

nient, when having to cope with the worsi 
cases ol sores, wounds, uiceis, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
even o! 20 yeafs standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and oilier simi ar dis'ressing com

plaints can be effectually cured tl the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the p.rts affect
ed. and by otherwise tollowiog the priuteo 
fire<-ti<ms amund each |>ot.
Both the Ointment and Pills >houlibe used in 

th> folio wing ca ss:—
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Burns, Bunions 
tine of VIoschetoes and Sand Flies, C«*co- 
oay, Cheig. -foot, Chilblains, Chapped hands 
Corns, (sol:J Cancers, Uontrasied and Stiff 
Ioints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gont, Glan
dular bwelimgs, Lumbag««. Piles. Rheinna- 
«îsui, Scalds, 8me Nipples, Sure Troai, Skin- 
tiseases, Scurvev, Sore-heads, Tumours 
Uicers, Wounds. Yaw.

Sold at ihe Establisbmedt o/ Professor 
H«»lloway 244 Svand, (near Temple BaiJ 
Loudon, auu $0. Maiden Lane, New Yoik ; 
also, by all lespectable Druggists aim 
Dealets in ft edicines ihrougout the
Civilized World at the following prices:— 
Is, 3J., 3s. 3-J^and 6s. sterling, each Put 

boo-4gems, - Jnhri McCarthy, Garbo- 
near i N. & J. Jillard, Harbour Grace ; John 
Sleuiafoid Bngus. ^

Wholesale and Retail by
1 T. McCoNNON. Agent. 

N. B,—-Directions foi guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed te each 
Pot.

THE NEWF OÜNDLAND 
M ININ G

ASSOCIATION
CAP1T.YI—£50,000 Serling

ILL deal LIBERALLY both by Mone 
Payments and in awarding Paid-up 

Shares to any Party who may bring to the Notice 
of their Manager at St. John’s, any M ineral dis 
coveries.;or indications which may lead toŸ the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Disco verer of any pecimene which may 
on examination at the oaipany’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faithfully SECURED 
in his rights on account ot such Discovery, before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation on the Com 
patty’s account.

F. N. GISBOR NE,
Manager

OFFICE at the head of Messrs. Gisborn* 
and Henderson’Whaof. St. John’s, Newfound 
land to whom please direct all parcels of am

ples Letters, Ac.
FiiUfiMi Mtib iTMJtUMJfi COiFIÂT

Lumbard Street, and Churning Cross London

[Established in 1782 1

Insurances against F*re are affected by 
the Ph<e«ix Company upen all descrip
tions u I Property in Newfoundland, tut. 
the most favourable terms ; and the 
experience o£ nearly three quarters of 
century has mani(e&ietTto the public the 
promptitude and liberality with which 
all lodges have been adjusted by the-u.

Persons Insured by ibis Company de 
not depend upon restiicteo funds for the 
payment of their claims ; the (Security 
offered by the I hcenix Office being 
Uiiiimitt ds comprising in addition to the 
iaige mvesied Capital of ihe Company, 
ifie whole fortunes of a numerous Pro* 
prie ary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentiemen and merchants iu the 
United Kingdom.

Kates of Premiums,and all particulars® 
Insurance,will be made known oq applice 
ion to the undersign* d, by whorae Poli 
cies are issued free of charge.

W. & G. RENDE LLi
Agents tor Newfoundland

Post Office Notice.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

■jVfAILb will be made up at the Gene- 
ral Post Office for the following 

places «
Harboui Grace, Carbonear and Brigus 

—onTuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and King’s Cove,—ever; 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Lay Bulls aud Fenyland,—every Wednee 
day at 10 o’clock a. m.

Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Burin 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate Thursday commeucing on Thun 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twillingate,—monthly, com mex 
ring on Thursday, the 16th inst.

W. L. SOLOMON.
Post-Master General.

Post Office Department.
Newfoundland 

9th April 1857.
f HE L A - T Ô"? THI

ABORIGINIES.
FEW Cop.e s'of this Newfoundland Poe* 
remai* te ue disposed of At this OSes 
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